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Republican County Convention.

n e Republicans of loraln Count! will meet

t their usual places ol holding elections In to

each township and ward In aald Count on

Wednesday evening June lth A. D.. WW at
7:30 o'clock, and then and thero proceed to

,lect delegatea to a convention to be held in
Snd, 1889, at U

Blirla. Ohio, on 6aturda June
o'clock. A. M., ot aald day.

The purpose ol this convention Is to select

i0 delegates to represent L.raln County In the

Jepabllcan State Convention, which U to

neet at Columbus on the S5th day o! June, A.

j.,1889. to appoint a County Executive and

Antral Committee and to put In nomination

Jandldates for the lollowlng offices In Lorain

Jounty to wit:
On. Representative.

" Auditor.
Surveyor.

" Commissioner. '
Inllrmary Director

Lnd tn transact such other and further busl
before the eonven- -

teas as may properly come

lon.
Tk. hull of renresenUtlon In aald eonven

in -i-n h. two delegates to each township In

he county, and an additional delegate lor

.r ft votes or fractional of mty over
. i.t..nrul for Benjamin Harrison at the

t p.idntll Election. Every township

,111 bo entitled under this call to the lollowlng

representatives to wit:
Penfleld 4

Amherst 7. Columbia.
von 5. Eaton . Plttsfleld 6.

BlackrtverU. Elyria20. Rldgevllle 6.

Brighton 4. Grafton 5. Rochester 4.

Brownbelm 4. ilenrletui Russia 17.

Camden 5. Huntington 6. Sheffield 4,

CarllsleS. LaGrangeS. Wellington 12.

E. H. Hlnman
W. K. Caboon
0. F. Carter
Geo. L. Couch

E.M. Pleroe
Julius Peck

County Executive Committee.
W. E. Caboon, Secretary. '

Elyria.Maygth.18M.

The Prohibition amendment waa

In Pennsylvania by ed

and aixtv-flv- thonitnd.

Thi President and lamlly will visit

Deer Park, Maryland. For the present

Washington will be a deserted city, from
now until the convening of tba next

'coogreas.

Tu Bee Line company ia no more. It
la now styled the Cleveland, Cincinnati,

Chicago and Bt LonU Railway, C. C. C

8t L. The Secretary, Treasurer and

President's office will be at Cincinnati.

The General Superintendents and a num--of

the Subordinates office will be located
' tn Cleveland.

Next week our delegates will assemble

at Columbus, to place In nomination a

suitable person for Governor. Speaker

Lampeon, of Ashtabula county is talked ot

a little, also a number of other. The

nresent incumbent J. B. Foraker wag In- -

dorsed for the position by the delegate of

Richland county, Saturday. It Is gener-

ally concedeJ that the north eastern part
of the Bute la entitled to the nominee,

but at present no one can give the least

idea as to who the lucky fellow will be.

R. P. Kennedy of Logan county, would

make a splendid executive, and hi

chance are fair with a number of other,
but we must confes we are at sea to even

predict a guess.

The affaln at Johnstown have assumed

a more quiet state than one week ago.

meeting wa called to convene at the

oera house Sunday June the 9th to Id

the aufferersbut the report furnished

from official representative caused the

mayor to recall the same. There appear

to be plenty of money In tba hand of the

local committee at Johnstown and Pitts-

burg to relieve the Immediate wanU of

the people, and that is all that 1 necessary

until the debris Is cleared away and bus-

iness returned, then If it 1 necessary to

furnish any aid we are confident the

cltiiens ot the cheese city will do their
part to the letter. The people of the

United State have responded nobly and

till itand ready to loan a helping band if

needed. We think the major made a

via move when he countermanded the

call for the meeting, and If in the future it

become apparent that funat are needed

the call will be renewed with the aaine

gplrlt that It wa first issned.

Note from Other Town '

; XEDIHA.

Teachers' certificate have been granted

In Wayne county to Jessie Latimer, La

Boy; F. N. Dennle, Burbank ;J. A. Lelch- -

Iy.W.T. Batch, V.Wagner, M. E. Mc
Ferrell, Wadsworth ..Mastor Roy

Oatman is the proud and happy poaseasor

of a pair of genuine prairie dog. They

are a present of John J. Canfleld of Litch-fiel-

..... Mis Belle Holben wa cen- -

.lderably Injured Monday evening by a

full from Dot Lewi' aaddle horae on

. which ahe wa taking a ride. The aaddle

girt broke, throwing her backward under

the horse. The bridle roln caught on .one

of her feet, and the horse stopped over her
while ahe wa lying prostrate on' the

ground. Some injury wa caused to her

shoulder, which wa struck by the hone's

hoof. ...Chas. P. Smith has been appoint- -

ed postmaster at Creeton . , .Robert Whlpp

the Hinckley land owner and cattle dealer,

made a deed of conveyance to K. Jfl.

McDowell and 8. CL Barnard under a a

power of attorney, granting all rights of in

possession to them. The laud monveyea

embraces about 1826 acres, which is all a

located in Hinckley township. .. .Mr.

Irwin Fifleld, of Montvllle, has been a

finally granted a pension after a long and to

tedious effort of several years. He lately

recieved his pension certificate, granting

him back pay of $318.00 and continuing

$3 per month hereafter. .. .census
commisoner Porter has issued a circular

letter to the prese asking that farmers be
requested from now on to keep an ac-

curate account of their farm products and

live stock. The enumerator, In the house
house visit he will make during the

month ot June, 1800, is constantly met

with the fact that farmers keep no books,
and hence returns are not Infrequently
guess work. The census year begins a

June 1.1889 and ends May 81, 1800. If
farmers throughout the country would
note this fact and keep account of the
products of their farms during the census
year, It would be of material aid in secure- -

ing reliable returns for the eleventh cen

tut.
The following letter wa written to the

Gazette by Mr. H. Elome Chairman of

the relief fund of Medina, which gives
the best account of affairs at Johnstown,
Ft-- of anything that has come to our
notice: .

PirrsBuno, June 5th, 1880,

Editors Gazette: I left Pittsburg
June 5lh, on the early morning train for
Johnstown, Pa., the scene of the great dis
aster ot May 81st. After the train left
Bolivar, 20 miles west of Johnstown, we
begun to see the effects of the great cakm
ity in the shape of debrlt in huge piles,
where it had caught on tome trees or oth
er obstruction that held it until the water
receded, consisting ot remnants of frame
buildings, wagons, buggies, wheelbarrows,
lurniture, bedding, stoves and clothing.
At one place there was an upright piano
open, and it looked a though the player
had Just left It A mile or more further
along was a raft with dead bod let, then
dead animal a span of hone attached
to a wagon looking as though they were
raised upon their feet ready to be driven
off coal can and car trucks washed mile
below Johnstown.

When I walked over the railroad bridge
at Johnstown to the Penn. depot the riew
that met my eyes beggar description.
Walking over the debrlt were two men
with a stretcher carrying a dead body to
the morgue to be prepared for burial.
Alter the body wat cleaned and put on

the board, as no one could recognize It, It

wat hurried to the grave and marked
After leaving the depot 1 crossed

the rope bridge and proceeded to the
headquarter of the Chief Dictator Scott,
and a hit office It a very busy place I did
not tarry long, but asked him what he
needed most Hit tntwer wu: "Ready
made provisions, cooked ready to serve,
bedding, tuch as good warm blankets, &c

There i plenty of money in the hand
of the committee at Pittsburg to meet the
bill of the committee, a Pittsburg I the
headquarter lor the direction of the work.
The sufferers at Johnstown have no need
of money at present, as there are no stores
of any description, and those that desire
to leave are carried free by the Penna.
railroad and life Baltimore ft Ohio. The
foremen of the different gangs of laborer
working on the debrlt think it will take
tea thousand men thirty and may be forty
days to clear away the debrit and get the
place In presentable shape. The work Is

progressing slowly on account of not be-

ing organized, but from this on there will
be a better system and more headway will
be made.

I wandered around over the debrit
watching the workmen taking out dead
bodiea and carrying them to the morgue,
The building left, which are partially
destroyed, have from two to four feet of

sand and mud In them, are being shoveled
out and got ready to be occupied at toon
as made safe. I walked over the debris In

the street nearly to the top of the
housee, thence around to the gorge above
the railroad bridge, which la claimed to
be from 10 to 13 feet thick, and from the
appearance It would teem as though the
safety ol the community demanded that
the torch be applied and everything buni'
ednp. There are lots of queer thing to
be seen. Where the men are working
they come across lamp that are Just as

good as the day they lelt the store for the
home; washbowl and pitcher aettlng on

the rocks, no break in them, that were
washed a mile oi more down the river.

I walked from Johnstown through
where Woodvale stood to Conemaugh,
where the Pcna'a round bouse wu which
wu swept away with 41 engines, washed
down the rtvei tome of them nearly three
miles, and they are lying on their tide
with nearly four feet of itnd and rocks
and gravel around them. Where the Con

emaugh fair ground wu, la the channel
of the river. Just Imagine where ten days
ago everytnlng wu green, gardens grow.

Ing nicely, and everyone busy In fact the
valley wu u busy as the bees la a hive
everything is now desolate, looking like
the rocky bed of a dry creek.' ;

The Question it uked, what were the
passenger trains doing on the tide track
at Conemaugh f They were tide-track-

there because the tracks were washed out
and they couldnot get any further, and
this about 10 o'clock In the morning,
nearly 7 hour before the dam burst.
It looks to me u though there mutt have
been a hurricane came down the valley In

front of the SO ft. wave of water, as the
wooden timet uret were demolished be
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fore the water reached them. This Is

what some of the people who were on the
side of the mountain tay who were look-

ing at it. ; They say they never beard such
noise la their lives. One mm got caught
the water and rode down stream on a

log which struck a brick church, knocked
hole In it, and he landed Inside with a

broken arm. He said he had not been In
church in ten years, and had no desire
go again under such circumstances.
On all sldet you could hear the people

praise Governor Foraker and the great
State of Ohio. '

After looking over the situation I came
to the conclusion that the best disposition
to be made of the money so willingly con-

tributed by the citizens of Medina, wu to

turn it over to the relief committee at Pitts-

burg, u through them it would do the

most good to the greatest number of suf.

forers, as they have brought the sick,
wounded and a large number of the home
less to Pittsburg to be cared for; also have

committee at Johnstown looking after

their wants there. The mill owners are

looking after their own property at their
own expense, so that your money will not

go to them.
I should think there were thirty acres or

Johnstown that everything was swept

away, and the entire valley between
Johnstown and the South Fork is one
mass of sand and rock, so the farmer can-

not raise anything this year. It is also
estimated that there wu from thirteen to
fifteen thousand dumb animals swept
away, so you can see the destruction wu
complete. Medina Gazette.

State or ohio, Cmr of Toledo,
LUCAS UOUNTT, B. B.

Frank J. Cheney makes oathi that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney a Co., doing business In the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
everv case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, tn is otn any ol December,
A. D, 88.
, - , A. W. ULKASOU,

' Notary Public
P. S. Hall' Catarrh Cure is taken In

ternally and act directly upon the blood
and mucu surface of the system. Bend
for testimonials, free.

r. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O
rjTSold by Druggists, 7icent.

iul nsTAtt vaixsrsas.
JohnNeldlngtoA. I. Carney, Lorain, lot

S46 and W.X lot 5 $1,000.

J.TurlertoA. Dobton, Wellington, lot 11

blk.ti00.
O. Bogan to Alfred Nichols, Lorain, lota U

and IT, bl. H'i Jrd add $260.

8. Chamberlain, trustee to H. A. Javeox.
Lorain, lot IblkW W0.

0. R. Crehore to John Webber, Sheffield, GO

acres, $3,000.

Frank Uaneos to H. W. Wblttletev, Grafton,
W. H lot N $30,

Frank Baneox to Calvin Knapp, Grafton,
lotS.$M.

I, D.Lawler, trustee to Beulah Fli, Lorain,
lots 0,36 and tS,Lwler-- s add, $At. t .

Beulah Fli to I. D. Lawler, Lorain. Hot 3s,

Liwler'sadd, $250, - t
I. D. Lawler to John AUrens, Lorain, lot 6,

blksjiea
Anna Hebebrand, to A. E. Bebebrand, Elvrla

lot 9, a. S lot t of ortg. lot tus, $600.

V. Shank to O.O. White, Penfleld, 107 aero
$1,700.

A. J. Richmond to Ruby Gllmore North
Amherst, lot ZM. $100. . ,

B. Baupt at al to B. C. Chapman, et al,
Elrrla,lotS,Bojnton's tub, $760.

8. k B. Bowev to at, C. Redfern, Columbia, 22

acres, $1100.

S. A B. Crocker to Jacob Kloot, Columbia,
111 acre. $3,401.

L.L.Jackson to N. G. Towmend, Amherst
I aeres, $160,

8. C Gawn to II- - C- - Beohtel, Amherst, 60

acres, $2760.

Thos. Gawn to Samuel Butler, Lorain, lot 66

Gawn's add $300.

J. M. Waugh to Esther L. Rndd, Oberlln,e. H
lot lout of lot 6, $2160.

llathlas Herrmaa to J. B. Clark, Browubelm,
pt.loun and 22.12000.

M. A. Retlgto Mrs. Jl. Btrong, Avon. II
acres. $4600,

Sophia Branston to L. B. Ross, Rochester,
acres. $600.

X. A. Brush U Lemuel AUbey, Elyrla, pt. lot
38.. of r. $9000.

Wm. A. Braman, trustee, to R.G. Van Orman
pt tract 1, lot $,$100.

L. B. Emmons to Mary M. Root, Grafton, 13M

rods, $125.

Wm. A. Braman trustee, to Bllie B. Alton,
11M00 acres, $100.

Wm. A. Braman. trustee, to Lydla Meyer,
Leralp.lot It blkf,t2A,

The Chief for the great sue--

sets of Hood's Baraaparltla Is found In the
article Itself. It ts merit that wine, and the
tact that Hood's Baruparllla actually a
eomplltbes what Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sal greater than that of any other aaraapa-Uln- e

1"a or blood purl- -
I VI C 1 1 k 1 V 1 1 19 per before the puhlle.
Bond's SarsaDarllla cures Scrofula, Bait
Bheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blek
Headache, Biliousness, overoomet That
Tired Keeling, create an AppeUte, atrangth.
sua the Nerves, builds np the Whole System.

Howl's (Jaraaparilla li Sold Mail drug.
glils. U tlx for SS. Prepared by I. Hood

k Apotbeeartse, Lowell, sua.

Absolutely Pure.
ThlBDowaernever varies. A marvel of purity,

tronEth and wholcoomeneil . More economics.
than the ordinary klndit, and cannot ba sold in

rtnpetltioD with the multitude or low test, abort
eigni.aium orpnonpnate powucri, only in

cant. Royal Baking Powder 10$ Wall tt.
N. Y.

PLANING MILL.

D. L. WADSWORTH t CO.,
Manufacturer of and dealers tn

Doom, Sauals. avxxel Blind
Cheese and Butter Boxes, all kind of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Battens, Mould-
ings and Flooring. Biding made and Bur
face Planing done to order on short no
tice. WELLINGTON, O.

HOYT & BENSCHOTEN,
Dealers In and Manufacturers of

FURNITURE.
UNDERTAKING IK ALL 1T3 BRANCHES.

A Full Llua of Goods Always tn Stock.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.
Pictures Framed to Order. A good vari

ety of Mouldings to select from.
N B. Corner ot Square. Wellington, 0

WESTERN RESERVE

UUXVEnSXTY,
CLEVELA1TD, oxxio.

Over 60 grqfmm ami 600 Undent! Itut yrar.
1. Adilukrt CoLLina. Claaalpi. Literature.

Science. Well equipped, finely located, grade
of New England Colleges at half the cost.

1 UirARTMKNT OF Ml! Dioi.ii. H. U.K. Weber.
L. D..Dean, ( years course. Every facility

for best work.
S. Coftdtitr jtorv or Mrsic, F. Baisettand

Chaa. Heydler, Director. None better any--
e. University dlDlomas on examination.

a. School or Ait. Prof, Newton A. Wells,
Dean. Elementary and advanced Instruction
In Fine Alt, Artisan Art, Etching, Wood
Carving, e.

6. CoLLWisroaWoMair. ElltaB. Lord, Dean,
offers to women same advantages at Adelbert
to men. Same coat. College Home. Grade
of Smith and Vawar.

. Wswraaii Rniava Actnnv, Hudson, 0.,
flu for and college, eaat or west. Green Spring,

. Acauemy.
lt Uiaan C. Hi vox, D. D.. LL.D.. Pre.

And now we are ready

to supply- - tne people

with all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables,

that the season affords,

Our arrangements lor

supplies from the .re

motest part of the coun

try has never been so

complete. Our line of

Fresh

groceries
AND

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for
get that we make it a
specialty of roasting our
own selected Coffee,

which as. in the past,
proved to be the Coffee

of the town.

Very Truly,

BO!LEY & HALL.

1

Dress
..!'' t

DRESS

We call particular attention to our stock 03
being the best we ever had and at lower prices.

FOR SUMMER TRADE

"We hare everything desirable, receiving goods daily.
Our stock is kept constantly renewed. "VVe now have in

nave a tat

in all
of the best

in black and The
both Silk and Wool . Dress ,

in all Also a full line of the new

which is very for summer wear.
Our line of is very full and of all from 8c to
35c, in and also a very lot of Chal- -
lies of the new

"We call to our stock of Dress
as very and very ;

of more that fifty of and and K
at that cannot be "VVe are and would
be to with any out of town

in y nue uooas we
all

This
i t

Goods!

IIjIC

GOODS.

complete assortmen

INDIA, FAILLE FRANOAISE, SURAHS,
OTTOMENS, Black quantities

makes.

Henriettas colored. celebrated Priest-ly- s

"Wraps. Cassimere Goods

colors. Cashmers, Print-
ed Brilliantine, desirable

Sateens prices
plain figured, desirable

designs.
especial attention Black

Goods being large desirable, consisting
different pieces quality price

prices beaten. willing
pleased compare samples prices

prices.

LAUNDON, WINDECKER & CO.

is the style
of Thirty-fiv-e

DOZEN

Best
QUALITY

Four Ply Linen

Collars which vie have

Bought at a bargain and
are going to sell at

10c or 3 for 25c.

,1 LaD UUCJHU
'Clothier and Furnisher.


